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lege, Whitby; Fordham ilion f/uv,, T/e Stiident, Thw Notre Dame Schqlastic-;-
Univ'ersity of Ottazca eez'icw; T/he I/a Ya; McMa(stcr Univecrsity Mon thlv,;
The Electric Journal; The Tech; Glasg,,o7 Universit 'VMagaziie, The Vic-
torhunt; T. C. D.; The Nezos-Lettcr; The De/luoiusie G~fc*St. Mary's Col-
leý, iani; T/w Ditul; T/uc Courant;* I/fut ( Uiversi') illoiith/'f; Ohio .Staie' Lau-
terni; The Pharojý; Niagara Inde..

Boarding Ilouse Logic.-It lias been said, "Union is strengtb." Then let
uis put the buitter ini thc tea. WhY shOIld the strouig 'lot lpi the weak ?-E-.

Extracts f rom The Rubaiyat of a Persian Kitten:
"Up froin the hasemient to the Seventh Fiat
1 robse, and on the Crown of J.asiiion sat,
Andi niany a bail tinraveied by the way-
Ilut îlot thc Master's anigry Liawi of 'Scat!'

Mien to the Weli of Wisdomn 1, and Io

'AIith mny own pav 1 w'rouight to make it flow,
And this wvas ail the I arvest tbat 1 reapC(l
\\Te comie like Kitteuis andi like Cats wc go.

Why be this Ink the Fouint of Wit? Who tiare
Blaspherne the glistening Peni-drink as a snare ?
A Blessing? I shouid spread it, shouid I not?
And if a Curse-why, then, tipset it !-there

Myseif whenl youing did eagerly frequent

Th'le Hackyard Fence and hear(i great argument
About it, and Mbout, yet evermore
Camie otnt with fewer fur than iu 1 went.

Ani fear not lest Existence shut the Door
On You and ïMe, to open it no more;
The Creamn of Life fromn out your Bowi shahl pour

Ninc tinies-ere it lie broken on thie Fioor.-E..

3ook ;?eview.
THE CANADIAN MINING JOURNAL.

Tl 11S new fortnigty publication made its initial appearance March 1 511.T Witli it is incorporatedtheli Camudiaun Min ing4 Review, which for several

years lias been the leading iinig journal of Canada. The first issue presents

at very attractive front covr-a sanipie of cobalt nickel silver ore being repro-

duices b)y the tiiree-coi *or process. Thîis, we uinderstand, wiil be a feature of the

journal-tie ol)ject beiîig to advertise the iineral resources of Canatda. No

better pý.aî coti have been tieviSe( to fifil this lauldable purpose:


